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Zevrix Updates BatchOutput - InDesign Automation Tool
Published on 12/03/09
Zevrix Solutions today announces BatchOutput 3.5.6, a maintenance update to its popular
professional solution to automate printing and exporting from Adobe InDesign. Developed
originally for one of the largest Canadian ad agencies, BatchOutput offers output of
multiple files, single page output, link auto-update, variable file names and other
time-saving features. The new update addresses an issue related to timely dismissal of
program alerts.
Toronto (ON), Canada - Zevrix Solutions today announces BatchOutput 3.5.6, a maintenance
update to its popular professional solution to automate printing and exporting from Adobe
InDesign. Developed originally in-house at one of the largest ad agencies in Canada to
boost productivity of its prepress department, BatchOutput quickly became the software of
choice for sophisticated automated output from InDesign. For example, BatchOutput can be
left to output hundreds of InDesign files overnight, and the completed job can be picked
up next morning.
BatchOutput offers the following powerful automation capabilities:
* Print and export hundreds of files with a single click.
* Output files as single pages.
* Update links automatically.
* Output files invisibly.
* Complex variable file names.
* Background processing.
BatchOutput is also available in a server version which offloads printing and exporting to
PDF and PostScript to a central system leaving operator workstations free from the
InDesign output process.
The new update addresses an issue in which the processing could stop if alerts weren't
dismissed after a certain period of time.
Pricing and Availability:
BatchOutput 3.5.6 can be purchased from the Zevrix Solutions web site, www.zevrix.com, for
US$119.95, as well as from authorized resellers. Trial is also available for download.
Upgrade to BatchOutput 3.5.6 is free for licensed users of version 3.x, and US$47.98 for
the users of earlier versions. BatchOutput 3.5.6 is available for Mac OS X 10.4.2 and
higher, a Universal Binary, and works with Adobe InDesign CS-CS4.
Zevrix Solutions:
http://zevrix.com
BatchOutput 3.5.6:
http://zevrix.com/BatchOutput.php
Download BatchOutput:
http://zevrix.com/BatchOutput.dmg
Purchase BatchOutput:
http://zevrix.com/store.php
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Located in Toronto, Canada, Zevrix Solutions provides automation and productivity
solutions for Adobe Creative Suite software, PDF and graphic file diagnostics and
Microsoft Office on Mac OS. Zevrix is dedicated to help professionals increase their
profits through automating everyday tasks, producing error-free documents, saving disk
space and cutting production costs. For more information, visit their website. Copyright
(C) 2009 Zevrix Solutions. All Rights Reserved.
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